WAYCROSS JOURNAL-HERALD
WAYCROSS, GEORGIA

Society Department

Outline For Engagement Announcement
(We can use black and white or color pictures)
There is a $35 publication fee
(Please print or type)

Degrees received (indicate from which college):

Name of bride-elect:
(what bride-elect is called by)

City:
Parents of bride-elect:
City:
(If married: say Mr. and Mrs. - You may put mother’s name in ( ) --- If parents
are divorced, list as Ms. Mary Brown and Bill Brown; if mother is remarried it
is Mrs. Frank (Mary) Smith and Bill Brown;
you may list parents and step-parents, if you desire.)

Clubs, sororities, college honors:

Other activities (include present occupation):

Grandparents of bride-elect, & City (indicate if deceased)
School and colleges (With locations) attended by the bridegroom-elect:

Follow rule of names as shown for parents; if anyone is deceased, list living
grandparent first; - For example;, Mrs. Bill (Mary) Brown and the late Mr.
Brown. If remarriage, list Mr. and Mrs. and the late Mrs., if desired.

Degrees received (indicate from which college):

Clubs, fraternities, college honors:
Name of bridegroom-elect:
(what bridegroom-elect is called by)

City:
Parents of bridegroom-elect:
City:
(If married: say Mr. and Mrs. - You may put mother’s name in () --- If parents
are divorced, list as Ms. Mary Brown and Bill Brown; if mother is remarried it
is Mrs. Frank (Mary) Smith and Bill Brown;
you may list parents and step-parents, if you desire.)

Other activities (include present business occupation):

Date, time and place of wedding:

Grandparents of bridegroom-elect, & City (indicate if deceased)
Place of reception:
Follow rule of names as shown for parents; if anyone is deceased, list living
grandparent first; - For example;, Mrs. Bill (Mary) Brown and the late Mr.
Brown. If remarriage, list Mr. and Mrs. and the late Mrs., if desired.

Are friends and relatives invited?

(Signed)
School and colleges (With Locations) attended by the bride-elect.
Telephone:

Date

